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I. Answer all questions:
Choose the most appropriate synonyms of the underline word

from the options given below:

16x½=8

1. My heart stopped, my blood congealed.
a) thickened

b) cancel

c) stop

d) abolish

2. Universities, as the repositories of knowledge.
a) book stall

b) shop

c) store house

d) mall

3. Someone in the seat ahead of me threw his seat into full recline
and I found myself pinned helplessly.
a) bend

b) lean

c) straight

d) creep

Choose the most appropriate antonyms of the underlined word from
the options given below:
4. A genuine mistake of such a kind would have been rectified
at once.
a) fake

b) true

c) correct

d) analyze

5. .........a task which kindles sweet hopes
but which demands patience and perseverance.
a) brighten

b) light

c) entinguish

d) let

6. I am filled with wonder the number of things that other people do
without any evident difficulty.
a) witty

b) vague

c) relaxed

d) calm

7. Replace the underlined word choosing the most appropriate
phrasal verb:
b) gave to

c) gave in

b) to annoy

c) hit the room

d) frightened slate

9. Choose the most appropriate Question Tag to the sentence
They left Chennai last week, _________?
a) did they

b) hadn‟t they

c) didn‟t they d) had they

10. Choose the correct plural form of „cupful‟
a) cupsful

b) cup fulles

c) cup fulls

d) gave at

8. Choose the suitable Idiom for the underlined word in the
following sentence:
The old man got irritated at the loud noise outside.

d) cupes ful

11. Choose the meaning of the foreign word in the sentence
The Principal insisted Viva voce test is necessary.
a) a written test

b) recital test

c) oral examination

d) memory test
12. Choose the right definition for concern for your own interests
and welfare
a) idealism

b) Barbarism

c) egocentrism d) heroism

13. Fill in the blank with suitable relative pronoun:
This is the house _______ I was born.
a) when

b) where

c) which

d) that

14. Form a new word by adding a prefix to the root word „national‟.
a) trans

b) ultra

c) multi

d) over

15. Choose the disyllabic word:
a) delighted

b) stupid

c) confused d) threat

16. Fill in the blanks with appropriate linker:
_______ he was rich, he was stingy.
II. Read the following sets of poetic lines and answer the
questions below:

He abandoned smoking from new year.
a) gave up

a) drive one up the wall

3x2=6

17. “It must have been Macavity!” but he‟s a mile away”.
a) What is Macavity blamed for?
b) Where is he expected to be?

18. “Our nature it is that whatever we tay

30. Stephen Leacocks‟ visit to the photo studio turns out to be

We do with devotion, deep and true.”

annoying experience for him. Discuss citing relevant instances

a) Who does „we‟ refer to?

from the story.

b) How should we carry out our duties?

31. How do universities mould students apart from imparting

19. “Scoffing his state and grinning at his pomp.....”

academic education to them?

a) Mention the figure of speech.

VII. Respond to the following advertisement:

b) What is „Scoffing‟ and „grinning‟?

32.

III. Do as directed: (Any two)

2x2=4

(5 Marks)

SITUATIONS VACANT
Wanted Clerk with a good knowledge of English

20. Report the dialogue:

and Computer Science

Sheela: Did you enjoy your trip to Ooty?

Apply to: The Manager, News Press, Allahabad.

Priya: Yes. It was wonderful.....

Graduates in Commerce preferred.

21. I completed my work and I setout to play. (Change into simple)
22. Rewrite the sentence using “If”

33. You are principal. Draft a mail to dhoni@abcmail.com to invite

He did not explain the problem, I was not able to help him.
IV. Explain the following with reference to the context: [Any one]
1x3=3
23. And his footprints are not found in any file of Scotland Yard‟s
24. We bow before competence and merit
The ones that are true and stand.
25. “Our lands, our lives, and all, are Bolingbroke‟s
And nothing can we call our own but death;”
V. Answer any 2 of the following question briefly:

2x3=6

26. How can a graduate give back to his/her society?
27. What did Bryson wish to avoid in his life?
28. What could have been the best way for the narrator to get
himself out of the tight corner?
VI. Answer any one of the following in a paragraph of 150 words:
1x5=5
29. What are the causes for King Richards grief?

to the School Annual Sports Day Celebration.

(3 Marks)
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jkpo;

I. gyTs; njupf:

10×1=10

1. 'fghlGuq;fisf; fhT nfhz;l gpd;Dk; fhyj;jhy; rhfhj njhy;

m) rpjk;guk;

M)flY}h;

,) Fw;whyk;

<) kJiu

II. gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSs; vitNaDk; %d;wDf;Ff; FWtpil jUf:3× 2 =6
11. jkpo;ehl;bd; khepykuk; - rpWFwpg;G tiuf.
12. „ghapuk;…- gw;wp ePq;fs; mwpAk; fUj;J ahJ?
13. tsUq; fhtpy; Kfpy;njhif VWk; - nghd;

fdpkq;fs;“- mb Nkhidiaj; njupT nra;f.
m) fghl Guq;fis - fhT nfhz;l

M) fhyj;jhy; - fdpkq;fs;

,) fghlGuq;fis - fhyj;jhy;

<) fhyj;jhy; - rhfhj

2. nkhop Kjy; vOj;Jf;fspd; mbg;gilapy; Kiwahdijf; fz;Lgpbf;f.
m) md;dk;> fpz;zk;

M) lkhuk;> ,q;qdk;

,) &gha;> yl;rhjpgjp

<) nwf;if> mq;qdk;

3. thd; ngha;j;jJ - vd;w nrhw;nwhlu; czh;j;Jk; kiwKfg;nghUs; ______.

ghlk; vq;Fk; mfpw;Gif ehWk; - ,j;njhlh; Fwpg;gpLtJ vd;d?
14. Mde;juq;fh; Fwpg;gpLk; gy;NtW tuhfd;fisf; Fwpg;gpLf.
15. rPwhg;Guhzk; njhlq;fTk; Kw;Wg;ngwTk; Jiz epd;w ts;sy; ngUkf;fs;
ahth;?
III. gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSs; VNjDk; xd;wDf;Fr; rpWtpil jUf: 1× 4 =4
16. „ryr thtpapy; nrq;fay; ghAk;… - ,lk; Rl;bg; nghUs; tpsf;fk; jUf.

m) thdk; ,be;jJ

M) kio nga;atpy;iy

17. Mde;juq;fh; xU tuyhw;W Mrphpah; vd;gij epWTf.

,) kpd;dy; ntl;baJ

<) thdk; vd;gJ ngha;ahdJ

IV. gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSs; VNjDk; xd;wDf;F neLtpil jUf: 1× 6 =6
18. tho;tpd; cah;Tf;F cWJizaha; ePq;fs; fUJk; Fwl;ghf;fs; rpytw;iw

4. Mde;juq;fUj;Jj; njhlu;gpy;yhj Fwpg;G vJ?
m) nkhopngah;gg
; hsh;

M) ,e;jpahtpd; ngg;gpR

,) jiyikj; Jtpgh\p

<) cyf ehl;Fwpg;G -,yf;fpaj;jpd; je;ij

M) ftpij

,) ehl;Fwpg;G <) fl;Liu

6. ______ ghf;fshy; Md ghly;fNs rq;f fhyj; jkpopy; kpFjpaha; cs;sd.
m) ntz;gh

M) Mrphpag;gh ,) tQ;rpg;gh <) tpUj;jg;gh

7. „o… vd;Dk; ngahpy; ftpQh; Mj;khehkhy; ntspaplg;gl;lJ> ftpijf; fphPlk;
vd;W Nghw;wg;gl;lJ.
M) ftpij E}y;> jpUr;rhoy;

,) ehspjo;> ed;D}y;ntz;gh

<) fl;Liu E}y;> FwtQ;rp

8. ngz;fs; tpisahLk; tpisahl;L tiffSs; xd;W
M) rpw;wpy;

,) rpWNju;

<) rpWgiw

9. <WNghjy;> Kd;dpd;w nka;jpupjy;> jdpf;Fwpy; Kd;xw;W caph;thpd; ,ul;Lk;>
cly;Nky; caph;te;J xd;Wjy; Mfpa thpirapy; Gzh;e;j nrhy; ______.
m) %J}u;

2× 1 =2

V. 20. ,yf;fzf;Fwpg;G (,uz;L kl;Lk;)
m) nrq;fay;

M) mfpw;Gif

,) RLfhL <) kQ;iQAk; nfhz;lYk;
2× ½ = 3

21. gFgj cWg;gpyf;fzk; jUf:
m) cz;lhd;

M) itj;jhh;

,) mah;e;J

<) neUq;fpd
1× 2 =2

VI. Gzh;r;rp tpjp jUf:

m) rpw;wpjo;> Fw;whyf; FwtQ;rp

m) rhoy;

19. jpUkiy KUfd; gs;S $Wk; tlfiu> njd;fiu ehl;Lg; ghly;fs; top
,aw;if tsq;fis tpthpf;f.

5. th];Nfhlhfhkh ______ vOJk; gof;fk; cs;sth;.
m) fij

tpsf;fpf; fl;Liuahf;Ff.

M) ntw;wplk; ,) ey;yhil

<) ige;jspu;

m) nghJr;rpwg;G M) cyfidj;Jk;
3+2 =5

VII. kdg;ghlg;gFjp:

m) Mf;fpNahd;......... vdj; njhlq;Fk; ed;D}y; ghapuk; ghliy vOjTk;.
M) „gif… vd KbAk; Fwl;ghit vOJ.
4× ½ =2

VIII. gpwnkhop nrhy;Yf;F chpa jkpo;r;nrhy;iy vOJf:
m) gh];Nghh;l;

M) Afk;

,) Nfhhpf;if

<) fk;ngdp
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I. Choose the correct answer:
5x1=5
1. Agriculture contributes ______% to the overall GDP.
a) 52%
b) 40%
c) 16%
d) 20%
2. French loaf has a footfall area of ________.
a) 800-1000 sq.ft
b) 350-500 sq.ft
c) 600-850 sq.ft
d) 250-500 sq.ft
3. When the goods are dispatched by the importer, he gets a _______.
a) railway receipt
b) Release order
c) Import bill
d) Indent order
4. Current account includes _______ and ________.
a) Balance of payment and balance of trade
b) Surplus and deficit balance
c) Favourable and unfavourable items
d) Import and export of goods
5. Any material alteration in the contract is called as ________.
a) Novation b) Unauthorised alteration c) Remission
d) Recession
II. Answer any 5 of the followig:
5x2=10
6. What are the types of impossibility of performance?
7. What do you mean by Balance of trade?
8. What is the meaning of consular invoice?
9. What are the types of logistics applications?
10. Give a note on FCI.
11. Tabulate the three differences between warehouse warrant and
warehouse receipt.
III. Answer any 5 of the followig:
5x3=15
12. Comment on cold storage warehouse.
13. Describe the benefits of logistics.
14. What is meant by indent?
15. What are the credit items shown in current accounts?
16. What are the various rules regarding damage?
17. What are the reasons for impossibility arising after the formation
of contract?
IV. Answer any 2 of the following:
2x5=10
18. Enumerate the characteristics of franchising.
19. What are the documents used in Export trade?
20. Highlight the features of balance of trade.

